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Whether you’re in need of some pre-Christmas pampering,
relaxing time with friends or gift ideas, look no further than
Neroli Beauty Salon this festive season!
New look Neroli
After 10 years of improving the treatment rooms and relaxing
area, we decided it was time to freshen up our reception.
We have a brand new desk and our products are laid out on
well organised display shelves!
We also have a new website. To browse through our treatment
list and latest newsletters, please visit:
www.nerolibeautysalon.co.uk
Click the ‘contact’ button to receive newsletters directly to
your inbox with special offers, news and events.
We would love to hear your views, suggestions and comments
about the website and the salon, so please get in touch.

Shop till you drop
Thursday the 3rd of December at Neroli is a day dedicated to Christmas shopping! Feel free to
come and browse for the perfect Christmas present, including; semi precious jewellery, candles,
Dermalogica products and much much more. You can also purchase gift vouchers which always
make a wonderful present for anyone!
Jane Iredale Event
Due to the popularity of previous events, we are
hosting another Jane Iredale Cosmetics day on Friday
the 27th of November from 10am until 5pm. Secure a
45 minute session with one of Jane Iredale’s make-up
professionals by paying a £20 deposit which will be
redeemable against any purchase of a Jane Iredale
product on the day.
Book your place now to avoid disappointment.

New Treatments
We are proud to introduce Minx Nails!
A new revolutionary way to stand out
from the crowd!
Applied with heat, Minx nails can
be applied to your own nail,
artificial nails or toes
£20 per set.
Ask your therapist for more details.

Ear piercing is now available at Neroli.
Please speak to Jennifer for details.

December offers
Get 20% off our Naturasun Spray Tans until 31st of December.
Perfect for the Christmas party season!

Christmas Pamper Offer
From now until the end of December,
we are offering you a special Christmas Pamper
Package! Spend the day getting spoilt with a group of
friends, or simply come and relax on your own.
Make use of our relaxation room and if required, we
can order you lunch from the Beech Tree cafe.
This exclusive package is also available as a gift
voucher, but only until December the 15th
Hurry while offer lasts!

Package includes:
Manicure
Pedicure
Back Neck & Shoulders Aromatherapy Massage
Teenage Facial
Champagne & Chocolates
All this for £79 per person!

For appointments, phone us on 01786 821818
Neroli Beauty Salon, Dunallan, Stirling Rd, Dunblane, Perthshire FK15 9EP
www.nerolibeautysalon.co.uk e-mail: info@nerolibeautysalon.co.uk

